
Experience
Wedding



Elegance

Complimentary welcome drink from your guests on arrival to the reception.
2 Complimentary day use rooms for the bridal party on the wedding day for a maximum of 4 hours
each 

Upon confirmation of 50 -74 guests for your wedding you will receive:

Enchantment

Complimentary sparkling welcome drink for your guests on arrival to the reception
2 Complimentary day use rooms for the bridal party on the wedding day for a
maximum of 4 hours each.
Complimentary one bedroom honeymoon suite for bride and groom on the night
of the wedding 
Complimentary Blue Window Buffet Breakfast for 2
 Late check out, if required (2pm)

Upon confirmation of 75- 120 persons for your wedding, you will receive:

Royality

Complimentary sparkling welcome drink for your guests on arrival to the reception
1 bedroom suite for the bride and bridesmaids on the night before the wedding

Complimentary day use room for bridesmaids /groomsmen on the wedding day

Your honeymoon in a luxury suite for one night with a bottle of sparkling wine
A dinner for two on your first wedding anniversary.
Complimentary Blue Window Buffet Breakfast for 2.
Late check out, if required.

Chair covers, napkin colour of your choice, overlays,
 A choice of non-floral centerpieces and charger plates for head table only.
Upgraded Decoration Package available at an additional cost.

Upon confirmation of 120-250 persons or more you will receive:

       (max of 4 persons)

       (maximim 4 hours)

Our decor partners will supply.:

Decor Package

Special Room Rates Available for out of town or overseas guest



Reception Packages
The cost of your wedding includes your menu  

*conditions apply. Prices starting at US$39 plus 10% service charge and 15% GCT

The Jamaica Pegasus provides:
A complimentary podium and Wi-Fi 

Gift and cake tables
Table numbers and stands

Riser for the head table (max of 10 persons)

Gardens at the Jamaica Pegasus-Banquet style seating for up to 150 persons

Gardens at the Jamaica Pegasus- and Top of the World are available for a maximum of 2
hours to host your wedding ceremony. The Ceremony package starts at US$450 plus10%

service charge, 15% GCT and includes chairs and a PA system. Background Music (cd
player) Signing table with Overlay, Unity Candle/Sand Table with Overlay, Water Station 
(Additional decor options available for US$2.75 per person plus tax and service charge.)  

Other ceremony rooms available.

Grand Jamaica Suite (9380 sq. ft.) - Banquet Style seating for up to 400
Talk of the Town (5000 sq. ft.) - Banquet style seating for up to 150

Legacy Suite (1998 sq. ft.) - Banquet style seating for up to 60
Rio Bueno Suite (965 sq. ft.) - Banquet style seating for up to 25

Outdoor Venues

Ceremony Package

Indoor Venues



Conditions:

An initial deposit of US$200 (non-refundable & non-transferrable), payable 2 weeks from date booked with hotel, is required to confirm the date of the ceremony or reception, with final payment due minimum 14
working days prior to the wedding date. Room rental fee may be applicable based on the total food and beverage cost. Decorators and entertainers booked for the reception or ceremony must consult with the
hotel's Banqueting Department prior to finalizing the service to be provided. The hotel where possible will try and match the colour scheme of the wedding, however there may be an additional charge for some
colours. The reception area is available for 4 hours from the reserved function time. Reservations can be made for either morning or evening receptions and ceremonies: morning: 10:00 am - 2:00 pm or 11:00 am
-3:00pm, evening 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm or 6:00 pm -10:00 pm. Recommended ceremony time is 2 hours prior to reception time reserved with hotel. Access time to room for set up is 2 hours prior to reserved time. A
facility fee is applicable if additional time is required for set up. The hotel reserves the right to make room changes in the event that the original room becomes unavailable for reasons or causes beyond our control
or if your anticipated attendance increases or decreases significantly.

 www.jamaicapegasus.com | reservations@jamaicapegasus.com | TEL:(876) 926-3691-9 Fax: (876) 929-0593


